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6. Function or Use
Historic Functions (enter categories trom instructtons)

Education: School
Current Functions (enter

Vacant: Not
categories from instructions)

in use

7. Descriotion
Archilectural Classification
(enter categories from instructions)

Romanesque : Ri cha rdson i an Romanesque

Materials (enter categories trom instructions)

foundatron Brick
walls Br"ick

Stone: Limestone
Asphal troof

other

Describe present and historic physical appearance.

Mecca School - Description

The l^labash Township Graded School is located on'its orjginal s'ite on South Montezuma
Street in the small town of Mecca. The school and its front yard are located
approximately fouy'feet above the street grade at the southwest corneY'of the property,
where the yard'is framed by a concrete retaining wa11 (photo #l). The l90l/-l9.l0 main
section of the Wabash Township Graded School buildjng faces west and has two storjes
and a raised foundation. The'1923 gymnasium addition, attached tc the southeast corneY'
of the main building creating an L-shaped p1an, has three storjes in the westernmost
bay of the structure and two taller stories'in the rest of the structure. The entire
building is of red brick wjth limestone trim. The archjtectural style of the 190lll9l0
main sectjon of the buiil.ding shows Richardsonian Romanesque influence, wh'ich is evident
in the bell tower, rock-faced lintels and voussiot's, arched doorways and belft'y openings,
beltcourses, and jn the overall massing and materjals. The archjtectura'l style of the
1923 gymnas'ium additjon js more subtle and typical of .l920's bujldjngs with mjn'imal
decoration. The original l90l section of the building is t'ectangu'lar in plan
measuring 54' x 58', and facing west. An additjon measuring 39' x 54' was added to the
north in-.|9.|0, which blends with the original structure into a uniform whole (photo #6).
The combined rectangular structure has a hipped roof with medium pitch, a dormer on
the south facade and a bell tower on the west facade over the main entrance. A second
additjon was added to the southeast in 'I923 measuring 62' x 84'. The l90l/.l9.l0 main
sectjon of the building originally had a slate roof, which has since been replaced
with asphalt shingles. The 1923 gymnasium.addition has a flat roof. A playgt'ound,
enclosed by a Cyclone fence, js located in the northeast space created by the e11.

l90l/'19.l0 Main Section

The bell tower rises from the foundation in the ninth bay from the north on the main
or west facade of the 190.|/.l9.l0 main section (photo #2). The bell tower pt'ojects
from the main facade approximately two feet and extends a full story above the
roofline. The foundation rises approximately four feet from the ground and is of
rock-faced vitrified paving brick, separated from the upper portion of the building
by a dressed l'imestone watertable. The main entrance is at the ground level of the
bell tower'. It is an arched opening with rock-faced limestone voussoirs of
alter,nating sizes, which rest directly on the watertable. A dressed l'imestone
voussoir para11e1 to the ground on the north side of the arch is inscribed with the
letters "A.D." and a sim'ilar voussoir on the south side of the arch is inscribed
wjth the construction date, ".l90.|". The door.is recessed from the main facade of the
bel I tower by approximately two feet. The doors are not ilsee continuarion sheer
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original. They are double 'leaf meta'l doors, each leaf having a two-light window jn

the upper.half. rhe original door was a double leaf door of wood, each door having

nine wood recessed paneli Oulow'-a twenty-1ight window above and a singie wood

r.ecessed paner above the window (photo 6l . ihere 'is a semi-civ'cular multi-1ight
transom above the door, which is original '

Most of the y,emain.ing surface of the bell tower above the watertable is of red bv'ick'

Above the arched entr.anceway and in rine w'ith the first floor lintels and beltcourse

of the rest of the main facade, is a limestone beltcourse, into which is incorporated

a ljmestone plaque with',WABASH TOWTSHIp GRADTD SCHOOL" inscribed in it. To the left
of this 1ar.ge' piiqr.-is a smallui on. with "LAYTON ALLEN ARCHITECT" inscribed in it;
and to the rignt ii a simjlar ptique with "A.H. BRADFIELD TRUSTEE" inscribed in.it'
At the second story level there is a pa'ired window which has double-hung' one-Over-one'

wood sash; a dy,essed limestone rirr; and a rock-faced limestone l'intel. Brick beltcourses'

which incorporate-ihe siII and Iintel of th'is pa'ired window, are created by darker mortar

(photos #2 and +ol. 
-rr.l. linte'l and its beltcourse are directly jn line w'ith the cornice

of the main facade, which is interrupted by the bell tower' Above the window is a

glazed oculus. Th; belfry begins iuit aoove the oculus and is underscored by corbeled

bri ck denti I s and two nar.r'ow stone str.ingcourses. The bel f ry has bv' j ck arches open

on alI four. sides. The ay.ches r.ruu. iocklfaced Iimestone keystones. Narrow brick
stringcourses oefine the impost of the arches, the archivolt of the arches and

the top of the belfry iust under its cornice. Two metal raiIs span the Iower ha'lf

of each of the o"jrrv'i arched op.ningr. A simple wood mording forms the co'nice of

the belfry. The bell in the towlr is the original bell, made by 0'S' Bell.Company

of H.illsboro,0hio, and has the number 28 on it. The bell 'is still'in good cond'ition

and y'i ngs we1 f . f fre tower roof ii ni ppeO wi th a steep p'itch, 
-sheathed 

i n asphal t
shingles, and is topped w'ith a fighinilq tt9. The beifry roof was originally sheathed

with slate sh.ingles and toppeo wiirr a finial as wetl as i lightn'ing rod (photo #6)'

The main or west facade of the l90l/.]9.l0 ma"in sect'ion has eleven bays (photo 12)'

The foundation rlir., approximately four feet from the griound.and is the Same aS

on the bell tower'. There are w"inio* op.nings at the foundation level in the first
bay f'om the no.th, between the second and ifrirO bays, gnd. in the seventh' eighth

and tenth uays ipf.1rt.i +i-ana O). The winlows are double-hung' one-over-one' wood

sash, with limeiione sills, and lintels which are incorporated'in the watertable'
Above the limestone watertable, most of the remaining surface of the ma'in facade.is

of ped blick. In the sixth bay at ground level is a secondary entrance' It is a

r.ectangutar opening *iif, u ,^o.i-facid limestone lintel. The doolis an original '
doub'le I eaf , wood door wi th two hori zontal recessed wood panel s bel ow and a n'ine-1 i ght

window above on each leaf. There is also a ten-iight transom above the door' 0n the

first floor.'level there are lectingrti. window opeiings in the lst thpough the.5th'
7th, Bth, and f Otf.1-UiVi (with the rirain and secondary entrances in the 6th and 9th

bays). The windows ui'. itt double-hung, one-over-one, wood sash with a dressed

l.irnestone sil'l and a rock-faced Iimest6ne lintel. Brick beltcouv'ses' which were once

more visible tnin-toaay (photo #6), I'un around the entire buildilg and-incorp0I'ate

the first floor.window sills, liniels and second floor window sills. The beltcourses
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are flush with the wall, defined only by a darker mortar between br''icks' There is one

window, sim-ilap to the iirst floor u,iniows, in the eleventh bay between the first and

second floor levels. 0n the second floor level there are rectangular w'indow openings
.in the lst througt 

-ioth bays. These windows are similar to the f irst f loor w'indows

except that they-huue no lintels. A simp'le wood molding forms.the architrave, which

rests directly at the top of the second tloor windows, followed by a coved frieze and

boxed cor.nice; this cornice treatment continues on a'l'l sides of the building'

The south facade o* the l90l/.l9.l0 main sect'ion has eight bays (photo #l). The

foundati on i s i denti cal to the ma'in facade's. Thev'e 'is a secondary entrance i n the

westernmost bay ii ilr. ground Ievel. It'is an arched opening with brick voussoirs
and archivolt; rock-faced limestone imposts and keystone; a-recessed door'; a door

that .is sim.itar io the secondary entrance door on the main facade; and a rectangular',
mu'lt.i-1 i ght transom. There are f i ve wi ndow openi ngs at the, foundati on I eve'l between

the second and.igr.til bays, which are sim'ilar to the foundation level w'indows on the

main facade. Above the water.table the surface is red brick. There are windows on

the first floor level in the 2nd through Bth bays, which are identical to the first
floor windows on the main facade. Thei'e is one window above the entrance in the

tirst bay between the first and second floor levels, whjch is ident'ical to the first floor
windows on the main facade. There are windows on the second floor level in the 2nd

through atn nayi, *hilr' are identical to the second floor w'indows on the main facade'

There ar.e also beltcourses like those on the main facade. There is a south-facing
dormer which extends from the y'oof above the th'ird and fourth bays. It is faced

w.ith brjck and has a paired window with double-hung, l0-over'-,l0, wood sash; a l'imestone

sill couy,se; and a simp'le wood mold'ing cornice wh'iih rests directly on the top.of the

paired window and extends around both sides of the dormer. The sides of the dormer

are faced with slaie sh.ingles. The roof of the dormer was once a'lso sheathed with
slate shingles, but is now covered w'ith asphalt shingles.

The east or rear facade of the l90l/.19.l0 main section has twelve bays (photo *5)'
The foundation is identical to the ma'in facade's. There are seven window openings at

the foundation level in the lst,2nd,4th' 5th,6th, Bth and'l0th bays' which are

similar.to the foundat'ion leve.l windows on the main facade. The w'indows in the 2nd,

4th and 5th bays are boarded up. Above the watertable the surface'is red brick'
There were ortginally windols on the first floor level jn all of the bays, which

wer.e identical to th! first floor winrlows on the main facade. All remain except in
the sixth bay from the south where the Iintel t'emains' but the opening has been

bricked in and a door has been inserted, which is woorl with three wood recessed panels

below and a nine-1ight window above. A metal platform and stai},' to the ground level

has also been added at the door. 0n the second floor level t.he|e were also w'indows

which were identical to the second floor level windows on the main facade' in all
but the seventh bay. All the windows remain except in the sixth bay where a smal'ler

double-hung, one-over-0ne, wood sash window has replaced the original; and in the

ninth bay where the opening has been completely bricked in. in the seventh bay there

is a la'ge 
"ooo 

ilngib r.ui door with severa'l wood recessed pane.ls and a r'0ck-faced
'limestone linte'l , wh-ich appears to be an original fire door'. There .is a metal platfornt
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and stair leading from the door down to the ground level
east facade is a large brick chimney which has been stri
wh'ich protrudes from the roof, sl ightly to the south of
east facade.

. V'isible from this rear or
nnpd nf all dpr^nratjon and
the southeY'nmost bay of the

The north facade of the l90l/,l9.l0 main sectjon has six bays (photo *5). The foundat'ion
is identjcal to the main facade's. There are four window openings at the foundation
level wh'ich are sim'ilar to the foundation level windows on the ma'in facade. Above the
watertable the surface is red brick. There are s'ix original w'indows on the first floor
I evel wh'ich are .identi cal to the f i rst f I oor w'indows on the mai n facade. They are
organized jnto groups of three with a blank walI in the center. 0n the second floor
levol fhov'a ennaal tO have been wjndowS jn each Of the Six bayS, bUt all have been
completely br''icked'in. There'is a large brick chimney vjsible from the north facade.
The three-tiered, stepped-back brick top of the chimney is underscored with corbelled
br.ick denti I s.

.|923 
Gymnasium Addition

The main or west facade of the .l923 
gymnasjum additjon is attached to the l90l/.l910

majn section at the older building's southeast corner (photo #3). The foundation
v'isoc frnm tho nround approximately four feet, to the same level as the foundation
of the 1901/.l9-l0 main section. There is a small portion of the concrete foundation
v'isible, then red brick separated from the upper portion of the building by a dressed
limestone watertable. The ground floor has three bays, the northernmost being an
entrancedefined by two brick piers, which project westward approx'imateiy two feet
and.incorporate an extens'ion of the above-mentioned watertable. Restjng on the piers
is an entablature with a "GYMNASIUM" sign of raised letters jn the frieze. Above
this and flush w'ith the facade is a dressed limestone ljntel. In the other two bays
on the first floor are nine-light metal sash windows with the lower three lights as
a t'ilt panel, and with brick soldier course lintels. The watev'table serves as a sill
for these windows. Between the windows on the first floor are two inscribed stones
just above the watey'table. Above the watertable the rest of the facade is also red
brick. There are three windows per flooridentical to the first floor windows, but
also having limestone sills; these windows are not aligned with the ground f'loor bays,
however'. At the lintel level of the third floor windows there is a narrow projecting
brick stringcourse, which continues around the rest of the building. Above the
stringcourse there is a flat brick parapet topped with a limestone coping. At the
southwest corner of the 1923 gymnas'ium add'ition is a brick pilaster wh'ich projects
outward from the facade slightly and terminates just above the uppey'stringcourse.

0n the south facade there are f.ive broad bays. The foundation runs the length of the
facade and'is identical to the foundation on the west facade. The first bay has three
stories. There is one window at each floor''level ident'ical to the windows on the west
facade. The bay is framed w'ith brick pilasters identical to the above-described p'ilaster
on the west facade. The strjngcourse, parapet and coping in this first bay at'e identical
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to those on the west facaCe. The 2nd through the 5th bays on this side a'e almosrthe same height as the first, but have only two stories accommodating the gymnasium
below and classrooms above (photo "4). Brlck pilasters separate each of tii bays
and are sim'ilar to the pilasters which frame the first bay. In each bay at thefirst f loor level there is a twelve-l ight, metal sash window w'ith a cenir.al six-light tilt pane1, a limestone sill and a brick lintel. Between the f.irst and
second floor'levels there are two metal vents in each bay (directly below the
second floor windows). In each bay at the second floor ievel there are two
tryglty- 1 i ght, metal sash wi ndows wi th central four-1 i ght ti 1 t panel s, I imestonesills and brick lintels which are incorporated into the projecting brick stringcourserunning the length.of the four easternmost bays (and across the Ui'ict< pilasteri
as mentioned above). The pilasters terminate at a simple metal gutter app'oximately
two feet below the level of the coping jn the westernmost three-itory bay'.

The rear or east facade of the 1923 gymnasium add jtion 'is virtual ly a b'lankbrick wall. The same watertable detailing found on the west and south facades'is found on the east facade for approximaiely eight feet at both corners. Thereare two metal doors at the ground level located approximateiy ten feet in flom
both ends of the facade. Between the two doors is a large girage-door-sized openingjn the brjck,which has been filled in. At the second st6ry"tev6t, approximateiytwo-thirds over from the south end of the east facade, is inother nretal door.
A metal platform and staircase with a landing leads from this door to the groundlevel. At both ends of the east facade there are brick pilasters simi'lar. tothe pilasters which separate the bays on the south facade. The same simole
metal gutter that is found on the south facade also runs the lenqth of the east
fa ca de

The north facade_9f tle 1923 gymnasjum addition'is five broad bays wide and has rwostories (photo #5). The foundation, pilasters, fenestration and detailing withinthe first through the fourth bays are identical to the second through the fifth
bays on the south facade. The foundation and stringcourse cont'inue across thefifth bay. However, the fifth bay has, at the f.irsi floor. leve1, one entrance
and two windows ident'ical to the other first fIoor windows. The second fIoorlevel has two wjndows directly above and ident'ical to the fir.st floor windows.

Interio_l

The ma'in entrance is towards the south end of the west facade. Insrde.a smallflight of sta'irs leads into an entrance hallway (photo -7). The seconiary
entrance on the south facade al so leads into th'is entrance ha llrvay. The main
staircase accessing the upper floors is located in the southwest cor.nel of the
entrance hal lway. The original l90l section was bui lt w'ith a basement, four
large roOms, each w'ith a cloak room and a teachey''s private bookcase, a pr.incipa'l 's
room, a class room and a small library. The l9l0 addition provided additional
classrooms. The .l923 addit'ion prov'ided a gymndsium, an assenrbly f'oon and acJditionalclassloons. Throughout the entire building the floors are of pine, in sonre areds
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being covered w'ith tile. The basement has a concrete floor'. There is oak
wainscoting, trjm and doors throughout the 1901/ l9l0 main section (photos =B-ll ).
The main stairway is also of oak, wjth massive posts and a spindled balustrade.
The wal I s 'in the -l923 

addi ti on are stucco (photos il2-14) . In the gymnas i um

there i s a l arge hori zontal mural (photo .+14) .

The building was in continuous use as a school until l986 when the Riverton Parke
High School opened and gradeschoolers y/ere dispersed to other elementary schools.
The building 'is in good condit'ion and, except for the addition of f ire doors,
fire and smoke alarms and electrjcal conduits, the building retains much of its
integrity. Although currently owned by the Town of Mecca, there is a movement
afoot to form a corporation to purchase and maintain the building.

5



8. Statement of Significance
Certitying otticial has considered the significance of this property in relation to olher propertles

l-l narionally fl statewide lf,] tocally

ApplicableNational RegisterCriteria En Ee EC

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) In Ie f]C

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instruclions)
Educati on
Archi tecture

Significant Person

Eo
Io []r []r [c

Period of Significance
r 901

Significant Dates
I 901

-T9Tr-
-T92-3-

t9t0

Cultural Affiliation

ArchitecUBuilder
Al I en, Layton

Sate significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods ol significance noted above.

The Wabash Township Graded School, constructed in l90l and expanded in l9l0 and

1923, shows the influence of the Richardsonian Romanesque arch'itectural style
adapted to a small town elementary school. The school has local architectural
significance as the largest h'istoric building and finest example of public
arihitecture jn the township, according to the Historic Sites and Structures
Inventory of Parke County. its contribution to the township's educational
history is important in that 'it was the fjrst brick schot-.'l bLrildjng, and is
thought to be the first high school in the township.

The school is important wjthin the context of pubfic buildings in Wabash Township
from the mid-nineteenth to the early twentieth century. The Indiana Historic
Sites and Structures Inventory for Parke County, which was conducted jn 'l978,

listed only two historjc public buildings for the township. Both are located in
ol near Mecca, the only town jn thjs rural townshipr afid both are former schools.
The other school is a one story frame structure dat'ing from .l874, which has been
moved. C1ear1y, the Wabash Township Graded School is the largest and most
substantjal public bujlding in the township, making it a wjdely recognized fixture
jn the area. The Richardsonian Rcmanesque archjtectuv'al style is evident in the
rock-facr:ci stone tri m and rock-faced br.ick on the foundati cn , wi Ce arched doorways
and bell tower open'ings, banding achieved by darkened mortar, and bell tower'. The

school'is the only 1sg11 example of this archjiectural style and the only example
of hjgh-style public architecture in the township.

The 'inventory also indjcates that there are only eight hjstoric school bui1dings
r.ema'ining in the entire county, on'ly three of them two-story brick. A fourth,
which was the only school of comparable architectural sty.ling and integrity, has
been demolished sjnce the inventory was conducted, leaving the Wabash Township
Graded School as the only school from this ey'a, and the only one with an
"0utstanding" rating in the Parke County survey.

The Wabash Townsh'ip Graded School is also important to the development of education
'in the townshjp, from the time of its first settlers in lBlB unt'il the early 20th
century. The earliest known schoolhouse in Parke County was bujlt jn Reserve
Township in 1825,.l and by lB44 there were 79 schools in the county.2

K See continualion sheet
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A system of free public schools came into ex'istence'in Indiana'in 1853, with the
adoption of a new state constitut'ion. Also in that year, the Report of the
Superintendent of Publ'ic Instructi0n pr0vided the earl iest avai lable figures
on I,,iabash Townshi p school s: the report i ndi cated that there wey'e si x schoo'ls 'in

the township. A seventh was built around 
.l863 

and an eighth arcund 1876,
all of them wood frame.3 0n'lv two of these early schoo'ls remain.

When the Wabash Township Graded School was built in .l90.l, it was the ninth school
bu'ilt'in the township, and first to be bu'ilt of brick. It housed grades I through
B until the time of the l910 additjon when the high school grades were added. It
'is bel'ieved that thi s was the f i rst time hi qh school qrades were offered i n the
township.

The l90l brick school at Mecca was built on the site of school Number B, wh'ich
was purchased and moved two lots east by the Un'ited Brethren Church. (The building
'is sti I I being used, now by the Wesleyan Church. ) School Numbet' 3, wh'ich was
build southwest of Mecca in .l874, 

was in use as a school until .]923 
when the second

add'ition was bu'ilt onto the Wabash Township Graded School and students were
consol'idated jnto the newly expanded structure. School Number 3 was donated in.l965 to the Mecca Historical Society, who moved it to a s'ite near school Number 5
in East Mecca and restored'it. School Number 5 was closed jn .l939 and is no longer
standing. School Number 2 was closed in .l920 and'is alsc no longer standing. None
of the other original eight wood frame schoolhouses remain.

Newspaper accounts of the new l90l brick structure toute{ the school building
as "a credit to Wabash Township and the entire county."+ The orjginal specifications
called for "cherry red sand brick, with Bedford stone trimmings and belt courses
laid in red mortar."5 There were four school rooms, each with a capacity of 50
pupils, cloak rooms, a teacher''s book case and space for blackboards to be fitted
with "0'lmsted artificial stone. "6 Thev'e wo,, a principal 's y'oom, class room, l ibrary
and,'in the basement, a hot air furnace and "a complete modern system of dry closets."7

The bid for construction went to J.T. Boswell of Bloomingdale for S9,500. Boswe'll
also constructed school bu'ildings at l,rlest Union and Yeddo, Fountain County, neither'
of wh.ich is still standing. Layton Allen of Irvington, formerly of Parke County,
was the architect.

In l9l0 the Advisory Board of I,Jabash Township approved funds in the amount of 56,300
to buiId an add'ition onto the l90l structure. This was completed in the sanre style
and with the same building materials as the original, which produced a very unified
structure. 1n 1923, the Advisory Board approved funds for another addition to the
school. The new addition included a gymnasium assembly room, and class r'0oms. At
the same tinre, new toilets and a steam heating system were added to the older structure.
The contract was let to J.F. W'ilkersham of Logansport for' 521,906. The addition was
done in a sinrple 1920' s style of architecture, of red brick, and with min'imal
decorati on.
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The l,'/abash Townshi p Graded School housed al I twel ve grades unti I 1963, when
under the Southwest Parke Metropol itan School Corporation, high schoo'lers were
given the choice of attend'ing either the Rockville High Schoo'l or the Montezuma
High Schooi. Kindergarten through eighth grade and special education were
taught at the lrJabash Township Graded School from .l963 until the school's closing'in .I986. 

Since the closing of the l,labash Township Graded School: grdde schoolers
have been solit between the Rosedale and Montezuma grade schools.

At present, a corporat'ion is being formed to purchase the school bu'i.lding f rom
the Town of Mecca (deeded to it by the Southwest Parke Community School Corporation).
The Mecca Historical Society has plans to restore and majntain the building. The
building is in very good repair and the planned restoration will be primarily
interior improvements as monev al lows.

Footnotes:
'I

'Hjstory of Parke and Vermill'ion Counties, Indiana (lndianapolis: B.F. Bowen
and Company, l9l3) p. .l36.

)
'Report of the Superjntendqlt of Public Instruction for the State of Indiana

"lbid, reports from several years.

*"Mecca's handsome new school house," The RockviIIe Republican, July 24,.l90.1.

f,"The new school building for Mecca," Rockvjlle Tribqne, July 24, lg0l.
r}^"Rockville Republ ican, op. cit.
1
'Rockvi I le Tri bune, op. ci t.



"Annual homecoming is held at Mecca." The Parke County sentinel. 0ctober ?2,.l986.
Assessor's sheet, .|985, 

Assessor" s Office, Rockvi r re, Indiana.

Atlas Map of Parke county. chicago: A. T. And.eas company, 1874.

Beckwith, Hiram ld. and J. H. Beadle. Hjstory of vjgo andJqrke Counties Togetherwith Historjcal Notes on the l^/ab H. H. Hill and
iana: Unigraphic, Inc., j974.

Branson, George. "Archaeo'logical and Hjstorical Survey of parke County.,,Indiana History Bur retin, Vo1. 4, Extra No. 4. lrg^ t, rgzl.
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I See continuation sheet
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Verbal Boundary Description

Ferguson 2nd addit'ion to the town of Mecca. Beg'inning at the northeast corner of
South Montezuma Street and College Street; thenle 267 feet east along College; thence.l75 feet north along an a11ey; thence west 267 feet along an a11ey to Monteiuma;
thence .l75 feet south along Montezuma to the place of beginn.ing.

I lSee continuation sheet

Boundary Justification

The boundary includes the school building and playground.

I lSee continuation sheel
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